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may begoing outon a limb here but l'm betting there are othe6 among our .eadeE who <onsider

themseves to be closet Gnd living room and kitchen) sobs. Well, not eractly vobr, more like /'casual" or

even 'rrehxed" housekeepeE. This is what I like to think of mysell as. The dishes arc (usua y) done; the

clothes are clean though peAaps slightly winkled; and, in the household managemeflt category, both

ihe cat and the kids have allolthen rhrts. But therel a pile of libary books tow€dng near the lront d@r;

two bags lull of empty botuet and canr in the nook; and a,ullweektwodh o, nsspapeRwaiting to be

,ecyded on a d r 49 roor c\ar. A.d lhafs.rn rh. beSrnning

My confession her€ is that none ol ihis boiher me too much. De5p te what Iv€w as nea y a societal

obsesion with pedection, l've somehow avoided thisiixaton on fawlesnes, both in housekeeping and

inierior decorating nandardr(and, truthfully, a honofotherareas t@).lt'salmon a badge oI honor with

me lhat l haven't succumbed to what on€ l iend der b€s at "all that domestic godde$ (4p."

l'm ceriain some mightattlibute my lax homemaking habits to simpe laziness and there could be

some t.uth to that. But I ike to think oI my approach to hous€keeplnq (and llfe in general) as a rcilection

of my priorities. Dust bunni€s mayilourish in my house but 50 does laughter Getting rd of thatatrc-
cious wallpap€r in the b.throom never makes it to the top of my "to do" litl but ldo Iind thetime to
take walk5 arcund the neighborhood.l m not too woded about myiurniture matchinq I am, though,
(oncerned aboutwodd hung€r And, in the spiit of "think globall, a.t locally," noguenhas ever left

our house hungry (and I can almost gu antee that they 90 home leelinq pretty good about their own

ithought of allof this todayas ltook a breakfrom wolk- nol tovacuum or mop the kitchen floor
(both olwhich are unmistakably waranted) - but to ead a book.llyou should, timilady, tindyooBell
with a sp.re half-hour, resisr the temptation to rtart re-uphohtering thatarmchair or wath the French

doorwindows. Makeyoul9elfa cuporlea, put your feet up- and read (ch(k out our "great read"

recommendations on page 30for idear.

And ifthe i.]aws show op !nexpectedly and the fumiture isn'l polished and there are unmistakable

twirk ol cat hair on iherouch, feelfrceto borow this poem that lwrotewhen my kidswerc tmall(and

my hous€ reolr looked lik€ hell) and sl.p it on yourlrontd@r t nillrorks for me.

li,',,i.ort,,.r

I n not much ol o hausekeeper

fhi5 nott of Wu dheody know

But I hope to be o toi hostds

fhe seNke wont be sbw

so dan't bother toking yout shoes otl

Thete's nathihg you .on hurt

But you nAht woht to check then os you kove

ll you hove o thing obout din

M orie S herlqk, Editot/Pu blishet
mo r i e@ Pon I o n c|'w om o h. co n

ps, Ihe nol/ of Poftland Wom an is toking the tunnet oft (if ont!
We'llstil be puuing in long houa onaut "sistet" publicatioa Metro Parent.)

The next edition af Potrland wonar will be Septenber/Octabe, our Foll

Heolth & Wellnets edition. We promBe itwillbewonh the woit!


